Building the Child and Family Team
Another productof thesefirst conversationswith the family involves identifying supportpeoplewho
will or shouldbe part of the team. The team ratherthan the singleIndividualized and Tailored Care
facilitator will be responsiblefor developinga detailed supportplan. Individualized and Tailored Care
servicesare aboutcreatingan environmentin which families canvoice their own needsand where
supportscanbe createdwhich are tied to thoseunique needs. The ability to voice needoccurs at the
individual child and family team level. Creationof the team is very importantbecausefamilies need
to feel safeand supportedin order to acknowledgeareasin which they needhelp. By the sametoken,
systemrepresentativesoften needhelp hearingthoseneedsas statedby the family versusbeing
reframedin the contextof their systemor professionaltraining.
Whenidentifying teammembers,the ITC Facilitator shouldbe preparedfor somehesitancyon the
part of parents. It may take someperiod for families to feel safeenoughto disclosewho they speakto
or it may be that they feel uncomfortablediscussingissuesabouttheir children with friends, coworkers or other family members. A Child and Family Team is not the sameas a multidisciplinary
team. The Multi-disciplinary Team often representsthe professionalsinvolved in the child's life. A
Child and Family Team mayor may not include all of thoseprofessionalsbut will also have room for
friends, neighborsand anyoneelsewho the family identifies. Families don't usually get to choose
who will be on a Multi-disciplinary Team while Child and Family Team participationis basedon the
family's preferences. The focus of the Child and Family Teamis broaderin that it representsthe
child's whole life. The Multi-disciplinary Team representsthe child's servicelife. As a rule, Child
and Family Teamsshouldhavemore informal supportrepresentativesthan formal serviceproviders.
It often may take 90 days for teammembersto be identified and committedto the process. This is not
alwaysthe caseas somefamilies are very good at identifying who they seeas helpful. If families are
reluctantto bring othersinto the process,they shouldn'tbe pushed. As families begin to trust that this
will be a strengthbasedprocessthey will naturally identify thosethey turn to. When identifying
potentialteammembers,it is often helpful to askfamilies who they haveturned to in the past, These
canbe formal serviceproviders or informal supports. Oncesomeonehas beenidentified the facilitator
should not assumethat they will be the personresponsiblefor contactingthe potential teammember.
Somefamilies prefer that they contacttheir own friends and other prefer the facilitator make the
contact.
Teams often vary dramatically in size. There is no perfect Child and Family Team size. Teams
which are small often include parents, the facilitator and some other professional. --are larger have included extended family members such as uncles, aunts, ministers, grandparents,
neighbors, co-workers or bosses as well as the best friend of the child. If the parent feels
uncomfortable with contacting friends, it is often a good idea to hook them up with another parent
has been through the process. Often a parent who has been through the process can explain it in
practical terms as it related to their own family. Additionally, some communities ask parents who
have been through the process to volunteer with another family as a way of giving something back to
the community. In these instances, the individualized and tailored care project enjoys the benefits of
having two sources of parent input.
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Questionswhich are Effective in Identifying Child and Family Team Members
When happenedwho was the first personyou called?

Was there a professionalyou worked with who you really felt helped? Would that personbe
someoneyou want to have on the team?

Do you belong to a religious group? Have you ever? Would you want somehelp in order to
reconnectwith that community?

You have obviously beenableto cope with this situation for a long time? Who have you relied
on for help and support?

Who at your child's schooldo you trust? What have they done which has beenmosthelpful?

Does your son or daughterhave any friends who they listen to? Could that personbe on the
team? Does your child turn to the parentsof any friends for advice& would they be helpful?

Are there anyprofessionalswho you would like to have on the teambecauseof their expertise?
Who?
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